
MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING
Beiween

IKG Punjab Tcchnictl Univ.rsiry, r'apudula. Punjab. lndia.

and

Lia College, Budapest. Hungary.

FOR THE DEVf,LOPMENT OF ACADf,MTC C(X)PERATION IN INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION

The general objective of lhis Memorandum of UndeNtanding (MoU) is to stimulate and faaililalc the
development ofcollaborstive ard muually bcnrficid prograrlls which s.rve to enhance the inkllectual life and
cultuml developmcnl oo bolh c$hprrs.s, and lo codribute to increi* inErMional coop6.tion. Thus. IKGPTU
and Lia Co .ge h"ve agte9Jd thrt in auppon ofthcir nutual interests in the field of educltior and resc&ch lhat
both will cooperate on the following agenda points :

l. Student s exchanges/Pathway pmgrms, carEer guid.nce and intemships.
2. Studen! F'aculty and St!fr Educatioml Tours. semina$ snd Exchanges.

3. Joint rnd Collaborative Edocationsl Progr.ms ai Undergraduat€, Gmduate alld Post Gdduate/DoclorEl
Levels $ilh Olh.rColteg€s rnd Universiries.

4. coop€mte in the exchang€ of iofomalion relating tothei activities in lea4hing and research in fields of
muturl inrtr6ls

5. Promote approprirte joinr res€arch projects and joint cours€s of sNdy, wilh panicular emphasis on

intemationally tunded proiects.

6- Conduct €conomy demand based vocational coursas.

7. Any Otheractivilies viewed to b€ potentially beneficial.

Undcr this.xclusive MOU bctwectr IXCPTU rlld Lir colLg. lh! loliowlry frindge b.o€fits rre b€ing
rnnounced to the (ud.nt of IKCPIU by Lir Collcg!:

l) ggEgf_:Lia college willgive a fee scholarship upto 5000 Euros excluliv€ for IKGPTU students who
willopt for funher studies at Lia College.

2) Earo Wbila L..rtr: Lia college will support lhe IKGPTU studenb in arcomplishing the program'
Eam whil€ ,eam" that is sp€c;alis€d arsistance uill be givcn lo fie $udents r€garding finding ol]l lhe
pan rimejobs along with the studies.

3) f,xculsivclv for IKGFIU rtudert!: Lia college will provide fte€ accomodation (for whole coune)
and cook top.

4) EgSpllduglLElqllistude will gct the *ork permil of Euop€rn ljnion aner completion of dreir
resp€clive courses and allthe fees relared to lhe issuafirce of*ork p€rmil will be bom. by Lia college.

5) E!gS!!9!!!_Phegp!!g: Aftcr ih. conpletion of coune Lir .olkg. will €nsllne the gu.mnlc.d

iob ofier there io Hutrgrry erchiively for IKGPIIJ ltud.trt.

6) BEgE!!ls!!r In every inrak€ 100 seets will be rcs€rved for IKGPTU only.

c\ -> \-..
Yrce Chancelb
LK. Gujrat Punjab Technicat UniErsily
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roua rututa orrr ,tr!lolr
Tlis agreemenl will tate effect ftom lst Augus! 2020 6nd shall bc vatid for 3 y€ars ftom rhal date unless
either of the ttsny terminated revoked lhc airEement or modified by mutual *ritcn tgreemcnr berween the
Pani€s, and mr, bc ertended by mutual 

"Tinen 
agre€m.nt.

Ei$er pany may terminde rhe Agrc.m€ al ,nltime during the l.rm by the pmvision of 6 months written
mtice ro the other pa(y.

Si8ned on behalfof IKGPTU

Dr Ajay Xumrr Sha.ma

l.K, Gujral punjab T€chnicat Unil€lsity

lalandhar-Kapurthala, 28-07.2020
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Md/ufi 6fddlf6lor, 
rxcPru *--4'.s5.drlxp:d1.1

4udapest,2020.07.28.

Signed on behalfof Lia college
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